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\• r , • , 
Pear KA ., 
· _Afwr _JDU()h _co11SideratioJJ.~ and. a -oonTtn·a•tton 1th R~th ,C~r:ry 
conc,1rning y Oliver ' • i.nvit tj.011 to -CbApel, Hill to !ll4t t ,Pollao ,. ,·. ' 
l wcnil d -like tp put f' otth e or o oba erv,'ti one • · · •. . 
, , " ,: , ', 11 • _, 1, • _. 
1 
t, · , 
, , . . I believe i1 t w .g. .ef ,.1 l.y oonclud~d 1·~ W,-a.hing~ou _that. the· ,- ~ 
, · ~?eting of the ·s, utheaa1tern . eliarter ~ould l>e: )l~ld 110.te or , le•-!. i . th 
• .•am mami~r in whioh the Chapter ]ll9t. in uh~tpn. that U a. d y o~ -
1. 
1
, 10 pr,1ol': to the at:f.onal ' eting ·th.is comii~,& J~e ,i~ N Yor ·· As th , 
meeti~ ia 10, :cl .ee tc>the Southe'U't rn .ue•/ it 0-an be ihuned t.h t . J " . 
. lilOSt 'ot th~ l aw librui~( 1n the . r, -~~ wi;U-hoe abl~ 1';.o attend the . 
_' &nnu l ineetin • ln · 11 ·pr~tio,:fi:tY th ¥, wil~ be ,able t,o ~ply ju&t~t,h ., , 
,1 ezpenditur . fr-o ,' Law Sohool . tr•1'el b~dgeta . t<> tLt nd a ational · , / : ! ii. 
me ti ,uid th&y woul d find toll1t ditt'iou t;y bl justif ying. a tr ~el {v : · 
exp ne tpr a local ~meetilig~ ' . wo\d'.d a; e . greater auco••• with) lcrial •'fi~-t '' 
.. '1Jl8etixig 'IJ,.t we. keep in iidnd 'th:!'-t th ' fQllolfi.ng y~~ th . at~Oll l i. . 
in st.J 1'.l ~ .i;t ~t ?1 _ Qte ~~ti ~lt _rtJt ,o';U' lo a.l )~prar~a.na _t0< 
tray~J:·wt. ul tnan :to n · ¥,;n;-ts I .r the-.c, reuo " I daa 1·t think we . r 
"'',. •h.ould o-ll. t. general -Ohapten moetUig, _r~r April ,.,,~. the m8lllbera ip~ ' \. 
· it polled• o~uld . inclio te ei\ppo~ of uoh ~ ~de . mteting, 1'h ,. _· 
~ug$Ht! o .. t>,ut. ~C>t-th -•~, th,-t p·, rh , a ffn'' ot ~he oltio_ere . or · thoae 
_ho ·m~y 'Wb-h 'to tra:v~1· to C,}).apel Rill1 \o •e• Eni oou.ld Ao to 9n their. 
· oYnl• l ~ ' ·prtpt . ,&urt, that.; Ruth .a~.ld· I ., oe>uld arrange . to go t . .,Cliap 1 ... 
IU.11 all.though then ag~in it may b~· too )11,uoh ·to xpect ?olle,o to ,. ke ·, · 
.attipjustto ·,, t 'f,iveo~ :ai:11 ,ot: ua . , ' ~ . ' ,· f. 
" ~ " .. ,. .. ,. ' 
